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MUST NOT RULE

ALL CANADA
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LL CANADA
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RE FACED IN WEST BY BIGGEST GERMAN CONCENTRATION OF WHOLE WARsw&SCalenders
Calendars in How a Woman (or Man) Should Vote;e

gone, so it you an°J”? 
We cannot replace AT THE PARTING OF THE WAYS

N BRITAIN FOR 
1 SACRIFICES

for 98c n Er°; J°ter ^hould *° to the Polling subdivision on election day, 
December 17, between the hours of 6 a.m. in the city (9 a.m. in.fhe town- 
ship) and 5 p.m.

In the

es, square dealer,, patterns. The Si
tnd 2 % inches wide!
■MÈMÈ j>;v. m FORCE TO WIN 

WAR IN EST
ÆStrolling place the voter will And present the Deputy Returning! 

of^candldates 11113 pr0babIy one or more aSent= (who may be wjh£m) \

Pictures at 29c
Pictures, framed in

jSize 7 x 9. Regu°

■m Go up to the Deputy Returning Officer, who is In dhapge, and say you

J *?*_•£ vo^; Th,e Po11 CT<irk will look up yopr name, and if you are on 
the Voters List the Returning Officer will hand you a ballot paper.
... l 6 ball0t paper* in South York (or instance, will look something 
like this: 1

i

Allies Need More Fighting 
Men Until Americans

gfe Offset Russians. 
_______

TRY TO FORCE ISSUE 
_______

is Make Despetate Ef
forts -to Forestall United 

States* Readiness

•29
♦X-

Mo. 2 Railroad, same 
ijy has two coaches. ■ 
Lh track. Price 2.50

lo. 3, larger size out- 
lomotive, tender and
is- Prlcc .......... 3.75
Train, complete. In I 
engine, tender and

B- Pr,ce ..........5.60
rain, complete, large 
itomatlc brake 
is. Price ....

Enemy Has Half Million Mora 
Men Available in 

France.

/B /6V

■M
iJL -yr

RESERVES RUN LOWJOHN ÇALBRAITH

of the Township of York, Manufacturer.1% Central Powers Suffer Want 
and Exhaustion—Must 

^itrike Quickly.
iy -

and
6.75 —

tendon, Dec. 14—That steady pro
le towards the desired goal lâ ' bî- 
made by the all es, de. pile some ii 

owaid occurrence#!. Is the firm v- 
I* conviction of Premier Lloyd- George,
K he declared today.

It is because of thie fact, the ijSrfem- 
the goal, that I would regard, peace 

C evert res to Pruse a at the mom nt, 
when her mil.tary spirit was - drunk 
wkh • oa tfulness, aa a betray aj of 
the trust cf himself and fus ccl- 
leagues.

The premier’s words were: “It is 
fi because I am f.rmly convinced that 

0*4. ite some untoward «venta. 4e- 
gplte dlscoura ing appearances, we 

1 arc making tteady progress toward 
!• the goal that i would regard peac. 
i# overtures to Prussia at the very mo 

ment the Prasslan military spirit is 
i drunk w.th boastfulness as a be

trayal of the great trust with which 
my colleagues and myself have bpqn 

i charged.”
If Rue in. persists to her present 

‘i pol.cy, the premier pointed ou , the 
vrt-j.d a »ial ty the enemy from the 
east o< a th’rd of his troops must re 
ltase hundreds of thousands cf men 

p and mar see ot material to attaok 
r G.cat Britain, France and I aly.

exaggerate it, and the greatest folly, 
of all no: to face it.

”If the Ruse an democracy lias de
cided to abandon the struggle against 
miltary autocracy, the American de
mocracy is taking It up.'1

Gfoat ir Sacrifiées,
Premier Lloyd George eald that a 

«all must he toade on the nation for 
great eaorifees, and more fighting 
men were ne ded until the American 

offset the burden 
that had teen cast on tha allie® tty 
the defe t on of Russia and t,.e re
veries of Italy.

The allies now must defend all 
frente against the enemy and have a

Electric Tram Car 
plete with track.

<

London, Dec. 14.—The military 
respondent of The Times, in a<general 
review of the military situation, esti
mates that there are now about 160 
German divisions on the western front 
and 19 on the eastern front, but that 

, apparently all men between 1» and Ï5 
years old are being withdrawn from 
the latter point for service In the 
west.

The writer concurs to the opinion 
-that the Germans probably will try to 
settle matters in the west before Rus
sia recovers and America Is ready, 
hoping to deliver a decisive blow this 
winter or in the spring. The central 
powers, he declares, are seriously be- 
tot by want and the exhaustion of 
their reserves, so that it may be ne
cessary for them to strike very quick
ly. At any rate, in hie view, a half- 

*#• -«Billion fresh fighting men muet be ex
pected on the enemy side in the west, 
with a corresponding- increase in 
and aircraft.

i4.25
JAMES THOMAS GUNN

of the City of Toronto, Electrician.

Etectrio Train, broo
der and three cars, 
:h track. Price. 5.50

t

Ü *4 i i|Specials
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rig* White 
Fs, on sale today, 
10 for ......... .25
Spot Border Lawn 

rs, on sale toda
6 for ...................

Lawn V •/
■ p- -ALEXANDER MACGREGOR

of the City of Toronto, Barrister.

B ’!>y
i- •V

V '
1 . I 4»

%
f:;

># Jabots, each.. 56 
hildren'e Lace Col-

&■■■ f.25 guns

4 The corresppndent does not think 
, d this .drill be sufficient to insure a vie- 

^■K’ryltor the central powers, but he ar- 
" i-Kue» that it must compel great efforts 
land speedy ones by the allies. He 

points out* that Great Britain can ex- 
tgpd conscription to Ireland and raise 
the age limit for service to 50 years, 
comb the industries and send youths 
at 18 to the front. By thé vigorous ap
plication of all these means the alliée. 
In his view, can “carry on" until the 
Americans arrive in force.

The combined strength of the allies 
on the western front, the writer con
tends, is Inadequate to promise victory 
in an ambitious offensive, and he urges 
the reconsideration of ideas upon dis
tant operations, instancing Salonica, 
where he says there are enough men 
to turn the scales in France.

"It avails us nothing,” adds the 
writer, “to occupy Jerusalem or Bag
dad if we are unsuccessful in the main 
theatre."

Iti WILLIAM FINDLAY MACLEAN

■ of the Township of Yep*, Farmer.

Net Jabots, with *3.33lay : !L3

&tii F

mI Pearl and Fancy 
n box .... 
lose Bead»

Brooches 
Expansion Brace.

.25 V

.19
.29 ' \X

When you get the ballot paper you step behind.the curtain; and If 
you wish, for Instance, to vote for Mr. Maclean, the Unionist Candidate, 
you take the pencil and mark a cross like this 4^7 after" Mr. Maclean’s

.95
Rosaries .................95
s, wax filled... .48
ile Pearl Strings

.

iiame thus: <"1
*aby Rings. Regu-

me Rings, for any
ilar $1.50 .......... .95

.59
■;is toicee active to c ti

SIR GEORGE L FOSTER 
INURED AT STATION

:====£=======*:
itionery

JOHN GALBRAITH1itationery, contain- 
a fine kid French 
ivelopea to match, 
e decorated box.

8.80 a.m. special

Election ReturnsE

of the Township' of York, Manufacturer.(Concluded on Page 7, Column 5).

SMBS' VOTES!»WILL TALK PEACE NEXT.69 On Monday, shortly after the polls close at five o'clock, 
The World will have a bulletin service thrown on a screen 
opposite TW World Building, 40 West Richmond street. 
Complote results dit the tdtlng In Toronto and the Ydrxs 
will be thrown on the screen early In the evening, with 
the Ontario and other provincial results later

Was Knocked Down by Engine 
When Crossing Tracks to 

His Private Car.

sk Paint Book, to
ll and colors.

No C.O.D. or 
Regular 25c. 8.80 

2 for ....................

I Betiheviki Minister Saya Peace Pro
posals /Will Succeed Armistice. BUEEMKIHBA

ler.
, London, Dec. 14.—The situation In 
I Russia, where the Bolshevlkl

■;.25
JAMES THOMAS GUNNana

counter-revolutionary forces are ar- 
. rayed against each other. Is still ob- 

ÿ. «cure, unofficial despatches reporting 
S iuecesses for each side.

Negotiations for an armistice con- 
tinue between the Teutonic a Hies and 
tl« Bolshevik!. Unofficial advices at- 
tribute to the Bolshevlkl foreign min
ister the announcement that If an 

I Armistice Is signed, the Russian dele
gates have 

if Into

Sir George E. Foster, minister of 
trade and commerce, was severely In
jured last evening at the Union 
tion when he was crossing the tracks 
to his private car. An engine running 
on one ot the tracks knocked Sir 
George down, and he sustained a frac
tured collar bone, together with 
bruises on the head, legs and hips. Dr. 
Gordon Rice, divisional surgeon for 
the Grand Trunk, was called, and had 
Sir George conveyed ta the General 
Hospital, where he was attended by 
Dr. W. P. Caven and Major' C B 
Shuttleworth. At a late hour last 
mght It was reported that Sb George 
was sleeping well.

"It Is a miracle he was not killed," 
8a*d C®1- W- K- McNaught, C.M.G., 
who had driven Sir George to the sta
tion. Sir George was to address a 
meeting last night at Brown School, 
and he was returning to his private 
car at the station to rest before the 
meeting. The accident occurred al
most at the point where General Mac
donald was killed some time ago.

MINISTERS AT HALIFAX. V

Hand Bags 8" Members of Union Govemiumt 
Issue Statement to Troops 

in Flanders.

on.

of the City of Toronto, Electrician. The Toronto newspapers and A. L. Whltelaw. of the 
Ellis Addlrg Typewriter Company, who to compiling the 
returns, depend to a great extent on the poll clerk»; deputy 
returning officers and returning officers for correct infor
mation aa to the voting. By complying with toe request 
thkt each is receiving from Mr. Whltelaw, for the Toronto 
newspapers, each official will be doing his part to assist 
in the correct compilation of the votes polled.

different styles, 
crepe seal, long 

rocco finishes, neat- , 
fitted with change 
nlty mirror. Reg- 
1.25 and $1.50. To-

sta-

WORTHY OF SUPPORT
.89

k Mesh Bags, with
Lte top. extra fine 
I finished with ball ■ 
tegular price $1.15. I 
I................ . ... .75
l Special—Toy 

bailment
Lil or C.O.D. Orders J 
L Teddy Bears.

Bears at 49c each-
|silk plush covered, 

well-formed 
d limbs and head. 1 
uid 79c. To- 
L each .....

been authorized to enter 
peace negotiations. Cause of Coalition is Declared 

Only One to Sustain 
Troops.

ALEXANDER MACGREGOR

of the City of Toronto, Barrister.
»

Ottawa, 
a copy of 
Liberal m< 
soldiers oversees:

To you, \he soldiers of Canada who 
voluntarily, went out from among us 
to fight In the cause of human free
dom, and who by your valor and -your 
sufferings have won the love and ad
miration of the people of the Domthion 
and of_jhe allied nations, we desire to 
state our Reasons for first urging the 

In Canada of a Union gov- 
rent and afterwards becoming 
here of the government when 

formed.
We are firmly convinced today, 

lave been for some time, that volun
tary enlistment in Canada will no 
longer supply the reinforcements so 
urgently needed for the Canadian 
corps at the front. Almost a year ago 
voluntary enlistment ceased to pro
vide a sufficient number of reeplite 
to make good your losses in the meld 
and maintain the corps at strength. 
It was recoanleed that when the re
serves In Canada and In England— 
trained and partly trained—were ex
hausted, you would be left with di
minishing numbers to confront an en
emy still confident that his will to 

aendure was stronger than your will to 
conquer.

ec. 14.—The following Is 
lie statement sent by the 
hers of the cabinet to thennw

E EIIED10 ET
VI Ïm EAST OF ENTA ERWILLIAM FINDLAY MACLEAN4 knuans Make Local Attacks, 

•Gaining Ground on Three- 
Hundred-Yard Front.

ilgb. of the Township of York, Farmer.I
iItalians Hold Attackers, Compel

ling Them to Abandon Effort 
With Heavy Losses.

Foe Massing, Great Forces—Has 
Made No Big Attack Since 

That of Wednesday.

.49 ».
: & 4

• London, Dec. 14.—The Germans suc
ceeded in entering a British first line 
trenchIpecials

i Special, $1.06

on a front of about 300 yards 
««one point on the Ypres front in 

■f 'landers, tonight’s official
■" ? said.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—On ("“fou" then the serious conditions still prevailing London, Dec. 14.—East of the Brenta 
in Halifax the following members of Rlver- on the northern Italian front, 
the cabinet are now in Ottawa- The there has been further bitter fighting. 
Hon. J. D. Reid, Hon. F. B. Carvell Austro-German troops, reinforced by 
and A. K. Maclean. They have full fresh reserves, attacked the Italian 
power, it is officially announced, to Positions in vaUeys descending toward 
utilize all the resources of the gov- the river'from the Col Della Beretta 
ernment for the relief of sufferers. region. Italian resistance held the at

tackers and forced them to give up the 
effort after having suffered heavy 
losses. Other violent attacks in the 
same region brought no gains for the 
enemy.

The latest Austrian attacks around 
Col Beretta were made in force, the 
enemy infantry advancing repeatedly. 
The Italians temporarily were drawn 
back slightly at one point, but regain
ed most of the positions.

The battle for control. of the stra
tegic points on Col Beretta is persis
tent and desperate, 
both sides are heavy.

London, Dec. 14.—Artillery and loca‘ 
Infantry fighting have been in

fold up the ballot pape- and hand it bapk to the Returning 
Officer, and see that be drops it in the ballot box. zThen retire.statement

The enemy’s Infantry attacks were 
■es «epulsed elsewhere on that sector. On 

I 7“® Cambrai front the hostile artillery 
« !> ”®veloped great activity east of Bulle- 

kT: . ,1rt- The text of the communication 
, , follows:

There was local fighting this morn- 
'hN southeast of Polygon Wood, where, 

r| Shortly before dawn, the enemy at
tacked our positions in the neighbor- 

O I u°i7 ot Po,derhoek Chateau. The at
tack was repulsed except at one polntr 

; Where the enemy succeeded in enter- 
■Sv our front line trench on a front 
K of.about 300 yards.
■j?-. The hostile artillery developed great 

activity this afternoon east of Bulle- 
■' There also has been consider

ing: Jr1 ■ artillery activity on both sides 
Bf rÿ* the. day between the Scarpe 

1 Valley and Gavrelle.”

.. . „ Progress
on the western front, to which the 
Germans are still rushing troops and 
supplies. The enemy has attempted 
no further massed attacks since Wed
nesday, and there is etiU no outward 
sign of where his expected blow is to 
come.

In the Cambrai area yesterday the 
British stormed a German post on 
the southern end of the sector, while 
on the northern end there was bomb 
fighting, in which German prisoners 
were captured. German artillery has 
been especially active south of the 
Scarpe. in the Arras area, and north
east of Ypres in Flanders. Intermit
tent artillery activity continues along 
the French front- The only infantry 
action has been near Juvlncourt, north 
of Rheima, where a German attack was 
repulsed.

s, closely-woven 
steel axles and 
lie at 7.30 p.m.
...................1.06

The name of neither Borden nor Laurier nor any other leader is on 
the ballot paper. But the names of the candidates in the riding are there, 
and you must know the one you wish to vote for. You put a cross after 
his name, and no other mark.

If you should spoil the ballot paper or make a mistake in marking 
it, the Returning Officer will give you a freeh one on returning the first 
one. ____

HELPING THE WOMEN TO VOTE.
The T. Eaton Co. and the Robert 

Simpson Co. have given their female 
employes who are voters the first horn- 
off in the morning of election day, 
Monday, to poll their votes. Leaving 
their homes they can go direct to the 
polling booths and vote before start
ing for business, 
should do the same.

•4

FIRE AT BACHRACK'STHOUSANDS OF NEW CRAFT

U.S. Authorities Let Contracts for 4000 
New Ships.

New York. Dec. It.—Contracts have 
been let by the federal shipping board 
for 4000 ships with net dead weight 
carrying capacity of eight million tons, 
Raymond B. Stevens, vice-chairman of 
the board, told the members of the 
Academy of Political Science, at the 
opetyÂg of their 37th annual meeting 
here today. He thought at least six 
million tons would be available next 
yeiy. ,

United Action Needed.
There was need for united poUtloal 

action to bring about a change in the 
method of providing reinforcements. 
It was felt by " ue, and we believe by 
the great majority of our fellow-coun
trymen, that a suspension of party 
warfare until the war against German 
autocracy is won, would enable a gov
ernment representing all parties to 
devote Its undivided energies to the 
prosecution of the war and the raising 
of the men required to lessen the

Other employersLoss in Early Morning Blaze Expect
ed to Be Very Heavy.

Fire of unknown origin broke out 
early this morning in the shoe store 
of Bachrack Bros., 236 Yonge etreet, 
but owing to the speedy arrival of 
the firemen, the blaze was soon under 
control. Several linee ot high pres
sure were laid, but it was not found
necessary to use them. It is expected value in muskrat lined coats, otter 
that the loss by fire, water and collars, on Imported beavercloth shells 
smoke will be exceptionally heavy. 1 Dineen’e, 140.Yonge street.

$
The losees onDINEEN’8 MEN’S FURS.

seat and rockers: 
p.m. today at 1-29 The most choice selection in Toron

to of fur-lined and fur coats tor 
Choicely matched coonskin coats, with 
wide lapels, high storm collars and 
heavy quilted lining. Chauffeurs’ coats 
from $82 upwards. The standard of

------------ ---------------------- »
FEAR ELECTION TROUBLES.

Montreal, Dee. 14—TrouNe Is an
ticipât- d in this city on election -Ight. 
The Montreal Dally Star apnsye :tly 
“anticipa es the worst,” for its w.n- 
t'ows were boarded ug> today to With
stand a possible siege. ,

RELIEF FUND FOR HALIFAX.
New York, Dec. 14.—Donations for 

the Halifax relief fund received to
day totaled $11,628, bringing the 
grand total received by the Atlantic 
division of the Red Cross Up to $37,- 
574. according to a statement issued 
tonight.

:
Maclean Meetings, South York.

K S,tHr®?y- Dec- 15—
■? « gl’eox Hall (York rV).

north Toronto Town Hall. 
Trrsbytriian Church, corner

•wd and 8t Clair avenue.
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